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A. Bell, co..- y enginer, and Mr. Neti
Darracli, archi.zrt. l'le cstimated cost
of the wurk is ' 33,000. 'lle malter will
be finally c.onbiutred tby the Cuunty Couin-
cil at ils lettng vut tue 27(11 ins.-The
cîty hall comnmîuee have .îpproved of the
uise of buif brick :a t1he cinstruction of the

Hý%hMîLÎoN, ON .- The ratepayers wvill
to-day vote un a by-tw te imbe~ $50.000
for the construrtaiin of new sewerb.-
Charles Méis, tri-hitert, announces that
îvork on Mr. W.îtkin':i prno>osed new
building wili be .ît an1Le prULeedeti Wit.-
W. Il. \Vîtton, .thiteci, watti rereive ten-
(fers unitd noun ol Aug. _,, fo: die erection
ni a building for (;e. E. Tuckett & Son
Campany.-* hie city engineer bas been
rtquesîcci to (urnabi in esttinate oi the
co!st of Conntruc.t.ng tat macadani pave-
iiientàon> 11ugibun, John and York streets.

QuF.iiE.c, QuE.-Tenders ire being re-
eived, ard tressed to the waterworks enl-

glileel, Up in 4 p.tn. on Tuesday, Auguist
2,id, for the supply of hydrants foi the
wal'erworks departmien.-The city en-
giiîeer recently advertised for tenders for
roofing the Jacqunes Cartier market hall.
-Mr. David Ouellet, architect, is receiv-
ýng tenders up ill tb day 1,Werlnesday) for
the performance of rnasoniy, carpentry,
roii, painting and glazing, plumbing,
heatiniz apparatus, eleririr light. etc., for
the netv buildingýs t0 be erected on the
grouind botigbî by Hon. Judgc Chauveau,
corner of Si. Louis and St. Ursule sireets.
- The Canadian Placiffi R îilw-iy -ire
goingt10construt a railw îy rom P'ointe
Fortune tn l-lwkesb'îry. P Q Tanguay
& Vallce aire the ;irchitects for the college
of Ste. Marie de Beaure.

MON1kL., QUL.. Hlon. T. Ber-
thienne, proprietur of The press , bas
bought up the c,>rnel ni Si. james Street
and St. Lanîbert's Hill, abIere hie will
erect offices fur is p.cpcr. -J. Alcîde
Chausse, arcligtec', is preparing plans for
a dwclling bouse to be erected on Maison-
neuve Street for MIr. julien Therrien, a
chapel (R.C.) .îî L'Assomption, Que., and
a dwelling house at Maisonneuve, Que.-
The St. jean Baptist churcb about to be
buili on Rachel street ivill cost in tbe
vicînity of Si ço,ooo.-Tenders will soon
be asked for tbe erection of a new cor-
poration ire and police station. Plans
will be on view next Manday at tbe officei
of Vincent & Dufresne. -Vincent & Do-
fresne are awaiting wvord front the council
of Richmond, Que, before proceedimg
witb the erection of a bridge.

VicToRiA, B.C.-The Dominion Min-
ister of Public Works bas promîised 10
consider, during the recess, a scheme of
barbor improvement, whicb is expected t0
include replacing witb new structures the
piesent defectîve bridges. The necessary
legislation for ibis object is expected to be
passed at next session.of the Dominion
parli.iment.- The importance 10 tbe city's
ivelfare of improvîng the condition of the
sireets and tvatei supply is being strongly
urged.-Tbe toiwn will consîruct sewerS
on the following sîrecîs, tvork t0 be donc
by day labor : Jobnson street, between
Vancouver and Cook, 2o bouses, esti-
niated cost, $500 ; King's road and 'ane,
between First and Second streets, 28
liouses, estimated cost, $Soo, North Park
Street, beîween Quadra and Cook, 43
houses, estimated cost, Si,28 iMich gan
Street, between Menzies and I>arry, 3
bouses, estiinated cosi, $205 ; Parry
Street, between Michigan and Toronto, 15
bouses, estimated cost, $335 ; Quebec
sîreet, between Menzies and Oswego, 8
bouses, estimated c0st, S477-The city
council gives notice of a by-law authoris-
ing the construction, as a local improve-
ment, of a wooden block pavement and
concrete or vitrified brick sidewalks on
Fort Street, from Govemnment Street t0
Douglas Street.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Ottawa Suburban

Waterworks Co. hias been incnrporaed.-
Messrs. Bond & Smith, architects, To.
ronto, bave prepared plans for a resîdence
t0 be ereu.ed bere by Sir Saniord Flem.
ing.-Tbe Courts bave continued tbe in-
jonction restrdioing the Mayor and the
Warren Scbarffe Co. from laying pave-
ments on Sussex and Queen streets.-The
municipal c.unicil intend to construct the
folluwîing walks. Artifi.;ial stone sideivalk,
5 (cet %vide, on tast bidte of Frtci Street,
',etween Rieau and Stewart streets, esti-
niated cost $734; artificial stone sidewalk,
10 feet wude, on soutb side of Rideau
sîreet, froîn Cumiberland to King sîreet,
estimated cost $755 arrificial stone side-
walk, 6 fcet %vide, south side of Rideau
street, (romn King to Charlotte Street, esti-
mated cost $3,378 ; artificial stone side.
walk, 8 (cet tvide, soutb side of Sparks
Street, between Lyon and Bay streets,
estimated cost $77 -Kennetb McDonald
will ereci a fine new warehouse at the
corner of By ward, market and George
street. The structure will be tbree stories
hîgb, wîîbbasement, and will cost about
$to,ooo. F. J. Alexander bas prepared tbe
plans.-Mr. S. Danicîs, formerly pro.
prietor of tbe Windsor Hotel, is making
arrangements for the erection of a modemn
botel building on property owned by
joseph Boyden, wbo is aiso interested in
tbe project, on Mackenzie avenue. The
work will be proceeded witb at once-
Mr. Thomas Lindsay states tbat a new
electric llgbting company bas been
formed with a capital stock of $t,ooo,oco,
to supply tbe city wîth electric light, heat
and power. The compa.y expect to have
theit chartet in about six weeks and wdl
apply t0 the rouncîl for a franchise.-
Building permits bave been granted as
followvs . Mrs. John Jobnston, brick
veneered dwelling, College avenue, cost
$2,2ooi ; Jobn Ross, brick veneered dwel-
ling, Alice sîreet, cost $2,00-0-; Charles
Magee, frame dwelling, Lewis Street, cost
$1.500,; also (rame dwellirip on Charles
street, cnst saine amoun.-The couricil
bas confitîmed the contract tecently made
with tbe Warren-Scbarffe Cýompany for
paving Sussex street.

WI1NNIPEG, MAN.-It iS saîd tbe C.P.R.
proposes 10 construct a reservoir witb a
capacity of 1,200,000 gallons, 270 (cet
above the town site of Crambrook.-Plans
are saîd 10 bave b-.eî prepared for a too
(cet extension 10 the C.P.R. depot.-Ex-
cavation h-is coinmenced fora new church
for tbe German Reftormed congregation.-
Hon. Clifford Sifton bias announced tbat
arrangements bave been made between
tbe govertoment and tbe C.P.R. wbereby
tbe Foxton, Stonewall arnd Pipestone

EL-DOW

branches of the railway wttU be eicîenîded.
These extensions will involve the con-
struction of upwards of ioo moiles of rail-
way.-The Lommitîc e n WVorks bas
recoînmended the Counicîl t0 gîve notice
of its intention t0 carry ot thIe following
works as local improvemnents : Macadami
pavement on Bannatyne avenue, estimated
CoSt $2,900 ; aiso on Edmonton street,
co-t $5,780. The committee also recons-
mend thai the following work be ai once
proceeded with . Macadamn pavement on
Garry Street, estimiatedt test $io,826 ion
Ellice avenue, estimated cost $8.326 ;on
Vaughan Street, estim,îted cost $7,00oo on
Charlotte Street, esîîînaied cost $4,749 ion
Ellen street, estimated cost $9,8oo ; on
Rupert street, estimateà cost $2.880;
Boulevarding Portage avenue, Carlton
sîrct and Edmonton sîreet, estiniated
cost $3.900. The Councîl wili also give
notice of ils intention t0 carîy out as local
improvements the following works
Boýulcvarding Garry sîreet, esîimaîed cost
$t,360o; McDermid avenue, estiniated
cost $i,o6o. It is rcammended that the
(ollowing works, for whîcb tenders were
recently receîved, be proceeded îvitb by
day labor: Macadami pavements on
Market street, cstinmated cost $2,785 -
cedar block pavement on lane bcîween
Main street and Fort Street, estîmated
cost $1,566 ; granolîîhîc %valk, ivest sîde
of Main sîreet, estimated cost $10,713.

PIRES.
The ires of the pasi weck include the

following . A large part of the village of
Ptigwash, N.S., incliîding American Hotel
and Baptist churcb.-Universalist church
ai Broomfield, Ont.; insurance, $1,200.-
Grand Trunk (reight shmeds, Baitie, Ont.,
loss $2,0oo. -KinR & Patterson's fumniture
store, Craig sîreet, Montreal ; los. Sm 5,-
ooo. -Tilbury electmic F*gbt plant, owned
by R. H. Smitb; loss about $3,500, instir-
ance $2,500.

CONTR&CTS AWARDEB.
LUCKNOWV, ONT. - P'oWer elevator:.

Walter Stewart, contracter.
MERIGOhlisii, N.S.-Publir wbarf: Mc-

Donald & Moffatt, North Sydney, C.B.
TiioRNIIILL, ONT.-Thrce stores (or

John Francis .Robert Lelliot, conîmactor.
OUTRF'MONT, Quir.-Derocbe sireet

sewers : Keegman & Heffernan, con-
tiactors.

BERLIN, ONT.-Mr. Charles Cowan
lias becn awarded the contract for the nev
U.B. cburcb.

GALT, ONT.-New C.P.R. depots ai

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

The Higbcst Non-Conductor and tlie
Cheapest Covcming on the Market.

Fut! Pard=cus from

The lica Boller Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
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THE HAMILTON BRIOCE WORKS C0., LMT
HAMILTON - CANADA

RaIIwdUý and, fliohwau Briueo
AND ALL KINOS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

8STEEL SHIP8. HEAVY FORGINOS a Specialty.
A Large Stoclc of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand...ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
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